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JURY FINDS DEATH

OF MRS. DURAN WAS RsTiflYW F TO) (C TTJ7
I i f J

DUE TO ACCIDENT v v..
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Albuquerque is destined to be to New Mexico what Los Angeles is to Southern CaliforniaAnother opportunity to MAKE BIG MONEY EASY

500 Choice Fifty Foot Lots
-- Exonérales Traction Compa-

ny from Responsibility.

ENTIRE DAY OCCUPIED

IN CORONER'S INQUIRY EES

1
EASTER.N ADDITION, HIGHLANDS-S10- 0. $150. $200 PER LOT

Dead Easy Tay merits Only $10 Dotan, Balance $1.00 Per WeeK
- f A chance to double your money in six months. Perfect abstract of title with every deed

SURETY INVESTMENT COMPANY'
W. II. GREER, President j SOLOMON LUNA, Vice President M. V. FLOURNOY, Secretary D. K. B. SELLERS, Manager

3

Justice of the Peace Crawford, sil-

ting as coroner In precinct 12, con-
ducted an Inquest yesterday into the
death of Mrs. Duran, the unfortunate
woman who was killed Saturday even-
ing when car No. 2 of the Traction
company ran into a wagon in which
she was riding with her husband. The
verdict of the coroner's jury, reached
late yesterday afternoon, was the
woman came to her death through an
accident, thus exonerating the Traction
company from responsibility. Tin-jur-

was as follows: V. D. Jones,
foreman; J. W. (Irani, Henry AiiRue.
Thomas Kent, ijf O. Saunders, and A.
J. Love. The inquest was held in the
police court room at the city hall an:
all of the afternoon was taken up with
the testimony. The chief witness"?-wer-

the dead woman's hurtrind, am;
Motorman Parr, who was In charg-o-

the car. Attorney K. V. Chave?,
conducted the Inquiry for Puntn
while A. R McMillan appeared foi
the Traction company. The testi-
mony brought out gave substantially
the Fame version of the accident a
thPt given In the Morning Journa
Punday.

Parr testified that hq rani? the gone
repeatedly and that he did what

to stop the car when he saw thai
the wagon was goinsf to cross tin
track. Duran testllled that ho did no;
see the car until he was onto Kail-roa-

avenue, but that when he did
see it, he was some distance away.

The Inquest brought out the fac;
that Mrs. Duran died from Injuries li-

the side and chest, received from be-i-

dragged under when she fell wheti
the car struck the rear wheels.

OUT TO EXTERMINATE

THE BASUTOS
Gross,
Kelly & Co

WHOLESALE UF.F.CM1XTS

Wool, Ulrica nnd l'elts & Spodalt)
Albuquerque and lina Vega

eral to do a regular live slock busi-
ness; the business of said corporation
to be carried on in Wyoming, Colora-
do, New Mexico and Arizona, with the
principal pTa.ce of business at Uawlins,
Wyoming. The number of directors
shall be three, and thom who shall
manage the business of the company
for the first threo months are the in-

corporators. The capital stock Is
$100,000. divided Into 1,000 shares at
$100 each.

ruv

C A. Hudson,
Wall Paper and Jap-a-la- c

First Class Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable
118 West Second Street

l'l.YIMi l'OllCK I.F.WI.S
TOKIA ON MISSION OF

OKATIl.

Girls! Girls! Girls! Midnight lunch
After the. show, or after cards; in

fact, after any entertainment, a host
enn mnllo nnd say: '"Ix't's have a Ut-
ile lunch," IkiiiIIIoii, rnrcblt, chocolate
or any of those delicious clnlntles Hun
can lie prepared on a pras range, with-
out changing your gown. You eau do
this If jou have n gas range. See
the Gas Man, Fourth nnd (oíd

A. E. WALKER
Fire insurance

Sicritirj Mutual Mmi Asssctiilti

Offtoe In Jl. C iMddrtdge'i Lombat
Yard. Auto. Phone SM.

NEW COMPANIES

FILE ARTICLES

DFNVF.i; AND WYOMING MKN
COMK INTO Nl-A- MFXICO

.MINKS AND ('A 'IT I F.

The following articles of incorpora-
tion .have been filed in the tiflke of
J. W. Uaynolds, secretary of the Ter-
ritory, In Santa Fe.

The Mammoth Copper company.
The incorporators are (I. Hill Howard,
Krncft G. Miller, of El Rito, and O. It.
Stedman of Denver. The objects of
the company are to operate mining
properties, to buy, sel!, locale, lease,
bond, or otherwise obtain mines, or
mining claims or property; to operate
and develop fame for the purpose of
taking out mineral nnd treating the
same by smelling or otherwise, and in
a general way to do a regular mining
business. The capital stock Is $1.250.-00- 0.

divided into 1,250.000 shares at $1
each: the term of existence is fifty
years nnd the principal pitre of bus-
iness is Kl Kilo, Kio Arriba county,
with Krnest (!. Jliler named as agent.
The number of directors rhall not be
less than five nor more than nine, and
those who will manage the business
of the company for the flirt year arc-Hi-

Incorporators and V. 11. Coo and
U. .1. Crawford.

The x.ifke Valley Stock company.
The incorporators are Andrew V. Cas-r-rva- n,

George Wren and John M.
Crawford, of Kawlins. Wyoming. The
object of the company are to buy, sell
and deal in horses, cattle, sheep,
goats and other live stock: to grow
and raise same for market, and tij gen

Don't fail to see our large new stock of

Carriages
Buggies
Spring Wagons

Did you get a souvenir at the Albu-
querque Hardware, Co.'s store this
week? .See their advertisement in this
paper. B. RUPPE

Ivondon, Oct. 1. It is stated that
flying force left Pretoria on .Septem-
ber fith for the border of r.asutolan.i.
Since the death of General lerothodl.
the paramount chief, and the report
of the last German defeat in southwest
Africa, the ltasutos have been restless,
and a warlike feeling his been sim-
mering, ready to burst out at any mo-
ment. Young chiefs are traversing the
country stirring up a sort of holy war
that is aimed more at the Boers than
the Hrilish. It Is alleged that the
British resident at Maseru has urgent-
ly appealed to the HkTh commissionei
to arm the farmers living on the bor-
der?. The Hoers there are persistently
asking permission to carry rifles. The
Pondos are nlio reported to bo rest-
less and anxious to Join the Hasutos.

The story includes a statement th--

Great Britain U I cing asked to senil
more troops.

Nothing official on the subject is
given out.

Engine For Sale.
Enlarging our power plant we offer

for sale one Sxl 2 30 h. p. 285 revolu-
tion Buckeye automatic cut-o- ff en-

gine for $250: can be seen In opera-
tion nt our mill at rielen. It Is nn tx- -

iellent machine. The John Becer
ompany.

Inspect your library and select tho
volumes In need of repair, then taUe
them to Mltchiier's where they ean lie
made good ns w w at n nominal tost.

PRESCRIPTION
DR.UGGIST

Benin and Old Hickory Farm Wagons
LIGHT AND HE4VY HARNESS

Best line of Stock Saddles ever shown in the west. Everybody
wtlcome to 'o through our large three Jloor repository

203 West Railroad Ave.
Head Albuquerque Hardware Co.'s

advertisement in this paper, and you
will not wonder why they have such
crowi'j every day.

ANOTHER VICTIM OF

SCREW WORK IN SOCORRO

iu xduku and fifty hkmovkd
fkom nostkii.sof sf.veko

Severo A. Haca Is the latest vlctia
of the screw-wor- m (ly in this vicinity,
says the Socorro Chieftain. Nearb
three weeks ago Mr, Haca took one o:
the pestiferous Insects from his nose
About a week ago ho became aftllctod
with severe pains in his nose and
head. Doctor Duncan was called and
on becoming convinced of the cause of
the trouble, Injected Into the patient'f
nostrils a generous quantity of the
standard remedy, which brought forth
no less than a hundred screw wrm..
some of them an inch lonar and ai:
eighth of nn Inch In diameter. About
fifty more have been taken out sine.
Mr. Baca waited so lonar before caIUn-fo- r

assistance that his case Iookoc
prettv serious, but he Is now quite
comfortable and will doubtless 1

himself again In a few davs to the
great delight of his largo circle oi
relative and friends in Socorro an1'
vicinity, t '

FEU'S ItOOT HFJOIl, TIIK llFKIt
THAT MAKFS WALTON'S DKL'G
STOKE FAMOI S. tf

J.E.BELL
Livery, Feed and Sale

..STABLES..
Boarding Horses a Specialty

. Kaddlo Horses
ill W. Silver Avenue, ..Albuquerque

Always fresh. Arwnys Rood.
cheap. F. G. Tratt A Co., Gro-cr- n.

S14 a Second t.t.
J. KORBER. & CO.

Corner Finr Street and Ctppw Avente. ALBUQUTJtQUE. KEW REHuT

telephone
U

If jou ..ccd a freiiter,
Hcsscldcn.

MAJESTIC BAKING
'

DEMONSTRATION
LOTS OF QUESTIONS

ON ALCOHOL RULING

YF.KKKS 1WTFNT MF1I IVK DE-

CISION HAS ST1KKFD I I THE
COl'XTKV.

AVuMhiiiKton, O- - t. 1. The recent de.
clsinn of Commissioner A'erkes tha'
patent medicines containing lar;'

o
o
o

t
o
o
o
o
o
o

quantities of alcohol will have to pa- -

o

i
o

o
o

t

NOW G
taxes like any other nlconoi and

selllnw them will have t

take out the license of retail liquor
dealers, has resulted In a flood of cot
resnondence for the Internal revenut OMG ONbureau. Mr. Yerkcs announces tha'

.his attitude Is not one of opposition to
legitimate medicines that may contal)
more or less whiskey, hut. he does In

tend to see that taxes are Impose- We heartily invite our friends to call at our store any day during this week where we are
demonstrating the superior qualities of the. unon alleged medicines that contain

ERDIC1
' more whlskev than medicine.

The effect of Commissioner Verkes
derision nronilses to he somewhat dls
astroits to a number of patent medi New a iest ic wlalleaole andcines.' The ruling of the commlsslonet
has been followed In Houth C irolln

- bv an order from the state authnritie- -

that certain natent medicines shall no'
be sold except upon the prescription of

harcoal rona physician, and If flruwst or omer
nell without prescriptions, they will n

arrested for operating "blind tigers.' tanges
The names of a number of well know!-
medicines are given as contain. ng
hleli nercentaee of alcohol. Othr- The MAJESTIC MALLEABLE and steel range as formerly turned out by the Majestic people has been

made. But with the NEWOil AliCOAL IKON BODY in place of Steel making it double its value, and the fact that it is the only ranire in ex- -

states nre. expected to follow the lead
of South Carolina. Many of the prohi-
bition states of the country are over
run with these medlclnesTinn .may re-

quire them to be sold only on prescrip-
tion, which would destroy the sale, a

w ' iic'i vuaito.u iron, you can reaauy see mat it quality is considered, the Ma leads bv
nu&wW'nW at,0Ur store THlS WEKK- - and let us exPlaiQ this 'new feature:

BODIES; let us explain why it is the best material for range bodies, and incidentally, why it isnot used on other ranees. We want vou to call if VOll intend in hnv nr rmf no infnrmnllnn irnnnA 'II ra,n
physicians do not prescribe tho mod
elóos.

It Is said that many of these prep-nr;,il,,- n

have come on the market in the future.
Blnce the growth of the prohibition

HANDSOME SOUVENIR FREE
As Ion- - as they last we propose to give each prospective customer a neat souvenir, something that has not beenoflercd befo e. If you intend to buy, call early and get one of these souvenirs.

HOT COFFEE AND BISCUITS FREE'r'"-- i - P
Biscuits baked on a Majestic InCome any day during this week and have buttered hot biscuits and hot collee.

three minutes while you wait.
N

sentiment In this country, nnu m
their chief sales have been In proh-

ibition communities.

Future of "Old Ironsldt s."
Washington. Oct 1 He.retnry Don-(part-

lias replied to parties In Hrook
lyn. N. Y who have communicate'"
with him In reference to the sale o'
the Constitution that, while It nrob-shl- y

lay In his nower to dispose of the
Constitution through condemnatior
proceedings under the statutes, he dlt
not feel that. In view of the historic
association of the Constitution, tic
ought to decide as to her disposition
but thnt the matter was rather one fo
the decision of congress. He therefon
advised the parties that he would no'
take the matter up. tit least befóte
congress was In session.

He lotions Townid TldlieO
Washington, Oct. 1. It Is expected

that th difference between China and
EnglHd In regard to the treaty of the
latter eountry with Thibet will be ad-

justed In the near future by n confer-
ence nt Calcutta. English India, called
for the purpose of framing n new
treaty between England and China
regarding Thibet. The Chinese

will be represented by Itt
minister In Txindon, Chang Ta Yen
while, the English viceroy- - probably
will be the British reprefentatlve. Chi-

na has recognized the treaty which
Colonel Younghnsbfind made with the
Thibetan Authorities nnd protested

nt It ns soon as the military
nejltlon returned from Miassa.

HANDSOME SET OF WARE FREE
VMth every range sr-l- d during this demonstration we will give absolutely FREE one set of Majestic ware worth(very ci-n- t of ft 50. This ware is on exhibition at our store. Everything useful, ornamental and durable. Come
in and it and yoi will agree with us that it cannot be bought for a cent less than $7.50, and it is cheap at that.

. Gome in any day, you are welcome whether you intend to buy or not 'MAJtat'C HANOI OLD IN ALL'OPLTHt 'ABOVE . COUNTRII8!

Albuoierau'e e.rdwsure Co. ooo
o321-32- 3 Railroad Avenue '


